[Obtaining and morphological characteristics of primary monolayer cell cultures of human somatotropinomas].
This paper describes the development of method of preparing cell suspension obtained from surgical material of patients with pituitary adenomas and acromegaly as well as the procedure of subsequent long-term cultivation in monolayers of the cells isolated. As judged by visual inspection and measurement of growth hormone and prolactin secretion, tumor pituitary cells kept viability and functional activity for at least 6 days of growing in vitro. Immunocytochemical visualization of somato- and lactotrophs of the same histological preparations permitted us to show that vast majority of cultured cells is represented by somatotrophs; however, a small portion of cell population is represented by lactotrophs and lactosomatotrophs. The peculiarities of cytoarchitectonics in two types of cell cultures of human somatotropinomas were studied.